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Dr. it Sin Though it is very micer- -

ain when si 1 opportunity of sending this
liter to you will oiler, still I shall write

Intl. because the:-'- e I'aeihe islands are inf . . . .i(laic pomis 01 Mew, anions me mosi m- -
ting places we are to visit ; more es- -

jtrially 1o the Christian ami the friend of
sioms ; as oiic ol the most important

i i i

t;)!'ii;ueius is uemg matte among tiiem.
(iwiiieh the attention ol man can be di- -

icted. We lia(! already visited niauv
the small coral islands which form the

Dangerous Archipelago," and which are
inhabited by a race; of cruel and blood-t- !

irsty cannibals, either entirely (lodless,
C worshippers of spirits and idols; some

itirely naked, other clothed with a gir- -
eof leaves ; and all alike destitute either

intelligence or virtue. J Jut although
I missionaries have ever been sent a-t'r-

them, and the world in general is

Liileed almost ignorant that any such is-- 1

ids do exist, still among the more west-(J- y

of the group, we found something like
Olawning of better things; natives from
Ifihiti had come anions them, bringing
fcilli them tidings of another faith ; and
C one of the isles, Jlaraka, I found a col-Cl- y

of thirty persons, all Tahitians and
Christians, u) of their mm accord had left
Cjir native inland, certainly one of the
tibst lovely spots on earth, to reside on a
lye and lonely coral reef, scarce elevated
Owe the surface of the sea ; native teach-
er were with them, and from this isle as
tin a ('(Mitral point, will doubtless issue
( ( ams of knowledge to enlighten the
ok spots around it. As to Tahiti itself,
I look great pains to make myself ac-iiint- ed

with its condition, ami from the
L'in'th of mv stav and mv extensive ac-iunta-

with both missionaries and na-tfe- s,

believe that I have formed a correct
Cjjnion of it. The amount of good that
l been eilectod there by missionary la- -t

ir is incai.cui.ablk ; a people who twen-- H

years ago were, immersed in the dark-- C

J night of paganism, worshipping with
t obscene and cruel rites, demons and
Fls,and sacrificing on their bloody ahars

t bodies of their murdered fellow-be-i'- s,

now assemble on the Sabbath in
Ihjuses which tlieir own hands have built,
.listen to the )ivached gospel in their

language, and to oiler, with a solem-

nly which 1 never saw before, their pray-:m- d

praises to the Lord that made the
Ijivcns; thev whoa few years since had
IJ alphabet or written language, are able,
t-ii-

ost without a single exception, to read
Testament, hymn-book- s and miscel-tjieo- us

works, which arc; now found in
7hy habitation. In every village you

l find a large, commodious and hand-lin- e

church, and at no great distance its
3'(mipanying school-hous- e; a regular

Hiieol printed laws has laken the place

r

the arbitrary and absolute will of the
p' ls, and not a single vestige now re--

of what l'omare, the former kinir,
expressively

. . . termed '"Tahiti's foolish
NlS. I - cir tlmt I in iiinrnK! it tlio
F'l'lc are good, would bo too much ; li- -
itiousness is almost universal ; but this
almost tht nnlv 1'iinw! found nmnii"
'", and it would be folly to expect in
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so short a time, a total eradication of hab-
its 11 mil v lived bv centuries of constant
and open vice ; even this is diminishing,
and the laws against prostitution arc; ri-Vi-

enforced. As to invself, I could
not have believed liiat such a change
could have taken place in so short a time.
The natives are all decently clad, and
their houses ate furnished with every ne-

cessary article and with many of the con-
veniences of Kuropean civilization. At
Tahiti, I saw the process completed: but
at the group from which this letter is writ-

ten, 1 see it actually going on. Mission-
aries of the London Society. Dissenters,
have been here' now about three years
onlv. and vet a trreat proportion of the
islands an; Christianized : that is. have
thrown aside their former systs m of folly,
and attend regularly the Christian ordin-
ances. Last Sunday I saw the sacrament
administered Id .'!) p rsons. - of them
natives; this is at. Cpolu : at Ti;tui!lah.
another island about 10 miles distant, I

attended church with about 1(M .natives
at the village of I'ango-l'ang- o. and a more
attentive and apparently devout, assem-
blage, I certainly never saw. In the Ul-

lage of Apia, when; I am now writing, not
a canoe will leave the short; upon the
Sabbath, nor can anything prevail on the
natives to buy or sell upon that day; and
yet, only eight miles from this spot, l(i()
captives, taken in one of their wars, were
burnt to death upon a single pile 1 and
that not (mite nine years ago! About
two-thir- ds of the inhabitants of this iland
are nominally Christians : the remaining
third are heathen. I have spent nine.
tune among them both ; have visited'!
irain and iiuaiu both the heathen aml
Christian villages, and can tell you just
the tlillerence between them. About two
miles from this place, there is a heathen
village, and a short distance farther on,
another. In the Christian villages i,k

is i nknown ; schools an; es-

tablished and well attended: the gospel is

regularly preached in the na'ive language ;

the Testament, or a portion of it. has been
translated and issued : property is secure,
and violence and murder are nearly un-

known; the people an; at least partly
clothed, for cloth is scarce and very val-

uable among them ; tin; hair is cut oil",

and the face ami body are not disfigured
by paint and red and bla-- earth. On
tin; contrary, in the heathen villages, any
thing like female virtue or modesty is
wanting. I have' seen a dozen voting
girls and women dancing perfectly naked ;

there are no schools or means of instruc-
tion ; no worship; uproar and violence
arc common; a great portion of the peo-

ple are more than half-nake-d, and all the
children are perfectly so ; they sillier their
hair to grow to an immense length, and
some of them paint tlieir faces and bodies
with reel ochre, after a most hideous fash-

ion ; thev are in fact savages. And vet
all this vast dillerence has been occasioned
by the labor of missionaries for three
years. At least principally : for a few Ta-
hitians, professors of Christianity, had vis-

ited the Navigator group before the mis-

sionaries came; now no part of the cred-
it of this great change can be given to the
visits of any other foreigners than these
missionaries; for while tin; ilands were
savage, they were very seldom visit-

ed, and then usually only by debauched
and worthless sailors. The Wince of the

1. I'o.

islands, an old chief named Mariolah. j friendship, hospitality, iV c. ThescMverc,
jinade si treaty with the Commodore in first, and without exception, Tainaah ina-- ;
behalf of ihe Cnited States a day or two !n!r. next, Kahou Motoo; thirdly, Tirre
ago, after two councils, 1 attended. niitii, (Tamnah maahVown brother), and
and is to call in a few days a parliament j Canahcro, the Chief of the village of Kovv-- !
of the chiefs to make a code of laws for j roua : these in every instance, seemed to

' the government of the island. The change j study our interest, comforts, iV..c., and
has been indeed vast ; ami when I eon-- j render us every service in their power.
si;ler that if has been owing exclusively Tianna, with Coinmannou, and some oth-- !
to the unassisted labors of half adozeiijor Chiefs, also visited us; but 1 fear Ti-- i
unprotected ministers,! am com-traiue- anna vviih his brother, Noinitchah, and
to believe liiat it is not altogether their probably Coinmaiiaou, are persons not
do'mg. 1 recollect many times hearing '

much to be trusted.
you speak of the Moravian missionaries' It has been reported, much to the pre-;nuoj- ig

.the Lstjiiimaux ; ascribing the -- judice of Tainaah inaah's benevolent, Inj-

ure of tii' jr earlier ciVorts to their attempts inane, and fiiendly character, that he was
to civilize before Christianizing their pi o- -: principally accessary in the taking of the
'!(: ami l doubted the correctness of Schooner called the Fair American, Mr.

your observation. Put 1 h. lieve you were Medc.df. the younger, Commander. Such
lit. and am certain thai the best way to; report. I fmd, from tin undoubted author- -

civihzo a people is to Christianize them.
The religion of the heathen parts of the
island is singular: they have no idols, no
temples, and no worship. They have an
indefinite notion of an evil being who
dwells in the woods ; and each person
choo.M's for himself a god. or as they call
it. spirit, as a dog. a snake, a shark, or
whatever ebe ihey sehct. and pretend to
honor i! : but the only mark' of respect 1

letters

leave

17!):,

VoB.

which

itv Isaac Davis, who was
now with Tainaah

totally groundless, and that he
the knowledge

matter finally ac-

complished: horrid deed
a Chief Tamaah

part.'being
commander, was and
the rest by his people, ally other

ever them pay their god, before Chief being concerned. This Tamaah
they eat or think, they always throw over j Motoo should.be strictly guarded
their shoulder a small quantity of tlieir he hav ing always joined Tiannah all
food or vvjiter for him. The milliners i his plans and proposed projects for cap-th- e

people peculiar : and I have found small which plans, by Ta-mu- ch

to interest among them : btitljmaah maah, Kahou Motoo, Tirri Mitii,
have written too long a letter, and and Carahero. have been uniformly op-mu- st

bring it to a close. I posed ; and by such menus vessels

M M u l ( A i; h.

The following relating to Kiimelia- -

of

of in

be

of

in
of

are
me

en
A-- A j

w hich, the knowledge of on
in

ol means
ervetl, and

;ineha I, were handed us by a gentleman, I have en this sketch of the
was idlowed to take a opv of the oi Ids the leading chiefs of this

we Ik are in the Island, so far 1 have been able lo learn
of a of this tow n ) sonic since, with certainty: and what. I as
We retained the old spi lling of the woi thy of being depended upon ; reconi- -

names ol im i.e, is.

IJritnnme Majesty's Ship ')liscoery, Karakukooa J;iy.
Owyhee. March I. l't):'.

1 beg to inform all Commander.-- :

vessels, iV c. into whose hands this 'tes-
timony may fall, that on February the J i st

I was visiled at by

points

and residing iiraah,

not smallest acquaint-
ance until itwas

being exe-
cuted by named Motoo;

principal the murder the
by himself,

without
saw

against,

luring vessels;

already
some

without
board, were the most iininent danger

destruction, by their pre- -
departed in peace.

giv charac-- j
who iia-- ! of dill'erent
ids, (which possession' as

gentleman consider

His

ea Tamaah

to the notice and friendship of
who may wish to benefit by such

information, four above mentioned,
chiefs, aiitl in particular Tamaah maah,
who-- e sci vices and good ollices they will
find very and essential

their interest, and accommo-tkpioi- i.

I 'I I F 11 I

maah, the sole acknowledged K"" f )-
-!

iu'smm-- '"unni, al an; three
wvhee. and in company with His Ib itai!- -'

s ,lil(m;d John oung, Isaae Davis,
nic Majesty's Armed Tender the 'hat- - :"1,1'!",l",.!S""11' ; 1,M!S,' 1 ,,luu mi u''
!.'. thi- - lollowing dav.enteretl Kara- - SV!' ,u i,,.!""V' '' lrcat Hrit- -

kakooa IJay. where we reu.ai.K'.l until the l'!,f!lu,1u,:,r,' U" r, t l'ast
date hereof: having our Tents, Observ a-- 1

" ,mve ,,,,f'lcdged tliem-tor- v.

,v .. on short., where thev were pro-1-" , "", i:r a,,lIlon,y J fr divers
tccied and gu;;r,le,l et,u;dlv the. poop!,. :'' 0"l rsM',,,,i,! ,('i,sons 1 ,i:,v vcil
"f Tamaah maah as bv ours, Ives IM,1

th n my p,;rm,ss,o sl.ll ttuemain on this
who. with the people under his authority ft. nul : ' n fore, m the name of the

with vviiler. wood, and nil
K,"U' '".v ;,ilst, r- - rcfmmiciid them to be

kinds of W,lh riuUly !"(i''ss, ami hospi- -refreshments. A c, in t, v;it-- ! T'
est, profuion, lor which thev received iici-l- l,

h' ,,,(; l'j,',t of rciit
tl''f anus or ainmiihi:ionb.,i. cheerfully ,,n,:U1'' l.H,t iJ 1,,OS(' oi r powers
and ",;,I S U ,,,:,' tW i t ,,,(',,eagerly disposed of iheir tomu.oditieV .

5

for other articles of ton.meree, inuVilely ,
V'' ,M ',.,"7 ,l"(," '' of such

useful ami necessary to their con!- -'
U"'" '"i0,M (1 tl'fiii-t- render

forts. every set vice in their power lo diU'er- -
And I havegreat nletisun; in infon,,;,,,, 4,1,1 i:it,'l;( powers states, as likewise

those whom it iinv nm,.,,,-,- , ii.-o'- pi those d Ameiicii, Ac, that may visit this
. " :ililtli

maah, with the generality of the Chiefs,
and the whole of lower order of the
people, have conducted themselves to-wiii- ds

us with the strictest honesty, civil-
ity, and friendly attention: it may how-
ever bo necessary lo notice those who
were most ditiuguihub!c in ,,f

captured
her,
to had

or
of the

that

the
executed

is

those

were

!itve
lime

have
mending
those

the

pleasant, highly
to comfort,

.

u,l"'

V'1""'1

by'

supplied us

or

recommen-nior- e

the
or

the

Island during their reideiico on it.
Should this represeulalioii prove ser-

viceable to those who may meet with it,
it will be highly satisfactory lo their most
obedient servant.

(Signed) CIko. Vancocvkk.

Mining veiled the l.dund of Ovvvhee,


